We consider the three basic types of see-saw models (with fermionic singlet, scalar triplet or fermionic triplet) and discuss the corresponding dimension-six operators and their physical eects. Since, at dierence with dimension-ve, they do not violate lepton number, we show that they can be relatively large even if the dimension-ve is small, allowing their detection in near-future experiments.
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xeutrinos msses onstitute @rstA signl of physis eyond the tndrd wodel @wAD whih suggests the existene of higher energy sleF his is not in ontrst with the extreme smllness of neutrino mssesD sine nturl explntion for this is given y the seeEsw mehnismD whih implies the existene of new hevy prtiles oupled to the w onesF revy elds mnifest themselves in the low energy theory through eetive opertorsF st is very interesting thtD using w eldsD only one dimensionEve @d a SA opertor n e uiltD whihD fter eletrowek @iA symmetry rekingD genertes neutrino mssesF ine this opertor is suppressed y the sle M of new physisD suiently high M is enough to generte smll neutrino msses with nturl @O@IH T IAA ukw ouplingsF he d a S opertor is generted when hevy eld is integrted outF his n e either fermioni singlet @this is the most studied se I nd it is lled type s seeEswAD slr triplet @type ssA P or fermioni triplet @type sssA QF ell these models generte the sme d a SD ut dierent d a T opertorsF he experimentl detetion of the physil eets they produe would e extremely importnt sine it would permit to distinguish mong dierent modelsF yne usully thinks tht d a T opertors re too muh suppressed to e detetedD ut even if this is true for miniml modelsD this is not generl t llF sndeed there is fundmentl dierene etween the d a S opertor nd the d a TX while the former reks lepton numerD the ltter do notF he presene of this symmetry suggests tht the oeients of the d a T opertors n e deoupled from the oeients of the d a S nd then they n e unsuppressedF sn the following we will disuss the peulirities of the d a T eetive opertors derived in refF R for the three sesD fousing in prtiulr on their physil onsequenes t low energyF hen we will nlyse frmework Ewhih we dued diret lepton violtion4E where unsupE pressed higher order eets rise even with nturlly smll neutrino mssesF sn the three seeEsw models mentioned oveD the w vgrngin is enlrged y dding the following termsX : @QA where the rst @seondD thirdA vgrngin orrespond to type s @ssD sssA seeEswF rere N R re the fermioni singletsD 3 ¡ is slr tripletD ¦ R re the fermioni tripletsD Y N;¡;¦ re the ukw ouplingsD M N;¡;¦ is the new mss sle @wjorn mss for fermioni eldsAD i re prmeters of the slr potentil nd ¡ is dimensionEfull prmeter desriing the oupling etween the slr triplet ¡ nd two riggs eldsF hese three models generte the sme d a S opertorD the einerg opertor S
y`L C h:: i D whihD fter i symmetry rekingD genertes neutrino mssesF he oeients c daS depend on the model nd n e found in tle IF xotie in prtiulr tht in type s nd sss models these re iliner in the ukws nd re suppressed y I=MD while in type ss c daS is proportionl to Y ¡ nd the suppression is given y ¡ =M P ¡ F his is interesting euse it suggests tht it is possile to otin light neutrino msses with not so hevy MF D a T opertors re showed in tle ID together with their oeientsF e oserve tht they dier depending on the modelF sn prtiulrX the unique opertor in type s orrets the kineti terms of neutrinos nd it hs een shown T tht it produes nonEunitry leptoni mixing mtrix in the hrged urrents nd vour hnging neutrl urrents @pgxgA in the neutrino setorY the d a T opertor in type sss is very similrD ut the simple derivtive is here repled y ovrint oneF hen this ets not only neutrino nd hrged leptons kineti termsD ut lso W ouplingsF he onsequene of this is nonEunitrity of the leptoni mixing mtrix nd pgxg oth in the neutrino nd in the hrged leptons setors RY the sitution in type ss is insted very dierentX there re three dierent eetive opertorsD two of them renormlise the prmeters of the theoryD while the rst one genertes fourE fermions intertions RF he oeients c daT re ommon to the relevnt opertors in the three ses nd they re shown in tle IF xotie tht they re gin iliner in Y ut now suppressed y I=M P F por O@IA ukwsD in type s nd sss this implies c daT $ @c daS A P D whih prtilly forids detetionF sn order to e le to detet the eets of d a T opertorsD whih would llow to disriminte mong dierent models of neutrino mssesD we would need M to e lowF rowever we would lso like to hve light neutrino msses without ny neEtuning of ukw ouplings nd with O@IA ukwsD whih ould llow mesurle eetsF o this imD the only thing we need is to deouple d a S from d a T opertors nd then suppress the rstF fut this is nturl from the point of view of symmetriesD sine c daS violtes lepton numerD while c daT does notF e hve two possiilities for the sle of lepton numer rekingX either it is hugeD nd wjorn neutrino mssesD inversely proportionl to itD vnish when it goes to innityD or it is smllD nd wjorn mssesD diretly proportionl to itD vnish when it vnishesF sn prtiulrD the following n hppensX when the breaking of L symmetry takes place in the full theory through a small mass scale , distinct from the high-energy scale M $ O@T eV A, ( M, @RA where f nd g re some funtions of ukw ouplingsF vooking t tle I we oserve tht this is preisely wht hppens in type ss seeEswF es for the fermioni seeEswsD the introdution of new sle nd the hoie of prtiulr pttern for hevy mssesD justied for exmple y lepton numer symmetryD re enough to gurntee tht the pttern introdued in eqF @RA is relizedF his is for instne the se of the inverse seeEsw model4 U I F ith low sle M nd lrge ukw ouplings new physis responsile for neutrino msses n e disovered in the ner futureF founds on c daT n e otined experimentlly looking t vour hnging intertions suppressed in the wF sn efF R detiled nlysis of the phenomenology of the three models hs een doneD whih permitted to put ounds on the ukws of O@IH P IA or strongerD for M $ T eV nd no unnturl neEtuningF
